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It's s, wise turkey that can look
efts week ahead.

Weather men and base ball um-

pired perhaps havo th& most thank-)- H

of tasks.

Head Master Wilson positively re-- f
wes to let ties little coRgrosa boys

g out even for recess.

Kassas City Is planning a $1,000,-08- 8

kotel. It is Use lesson of history
that (Hie successful enterprise besets
aaoUiftr. ,

These Navajoa ought pot to go on
the war yatb after getting tho prices
that hare commanded for their
blankets.

"There will be wether day," was
He; Murphy's taceato comment on
the it etctlei. Not Thanksgiving
day, will it?

"The thar Texans just calat
eaoely wait fsf the wah to begin,"

it Mealeo dees not start something
setefe lemg, they may.-- ,

' According to labor'B fedlet, net enly
Must the "Heathen Chinee" go, hut
alee the smart Japaneaa school hoy
and the handy FlHpino.

Carraasa's name sen-ad- s like the
Mealeaa swear word, earamha, which
deusUese came te the mind of Dr.
Hale when asked for his "crede-
ntial."

It Is a wager that It will not take
yeung Mr. Harrlman nearly as long
te learn the railroad business as it
des tome other employes In tho
Uak. Paclflo headquarters in
Omaha,

A comparative study: . Former
Presldeit Taft 1mm paid ht rejects
U PrsWBt Wilsefi three times at
ta Whits HeitM, which former Prw
14 t Roosevelt has not entered slaco
March 4, 1909.

Chicago ha an alderman named
Preel, who says he will eliminate
the objectionable features of the
tangs, The Reerd-Heral- d rightly
thinks fee is the very man to ssttla
knotty JkrahlssM.

Whlclt reminds m that the Na-

tional Bard ef Fire Underwriters
oasc wat t the trouble and escpaw
of making a detailed fire survey, of
Ossaha for us, carrying with it a left
of gof d fraa advice.

Washington triplets have been
aasned for President Wilson, making
us of Ills trio of names, Thomas.
Wsodrow, Wilson. If that does notgt his angora he ought to leap the
ether hurdles safely, '

JosephUB Daniels says we are past
the time of fearing another
over tariff changes. It eo, thanks to
the sixteen years of Unbroken rppub-Jlcs- n

rule, under a tariff that builds
up instead of tears down.

President Wilton gives as ono
reason for his objection to the ad-
journment of congress that the poo-pl- e

wswW think it wa a mileage
grab. Oh no, Mr. President, they
would know it was a rdlleage grab.

Note that eur State Teachers' asso- -
clatien elscta its officers by referen-
dum ballet, so that every member has
a chance te vote, although nowhere
does Its constitution set forth as one
of its particular purposes the promo
tion or the initiative, referendum and
recall.

Various local business organlta
tlons are adopting fine resolutions
favoring Nebraska's participation in
the San Francisco exposition and the
ersctlon of a state building there

vI(sQlutiss are all right, but in tho
end it is money to foot th bills that
Witt C4NWK.

Indication of Our Growth.
The Missouri Pacific's announced

plan of building terminals at Raleton
larger than any on its system, not
even excepting those at St. Louis and
Kansas City, Is a very impressive
commentary upon Omaha ss a
strategic railroad center, together
with the character of growth and
development going on in the city
and Us adjacent territory. The
Missouri Pacific is going to build
because it has to keep up with its
own share of our progress. Its bus!
ness simply has outgrown its prcs
cnt facilities. Its action is, there
foro, the logic of events, though an
intelligent prophecy of the future of
this city and section. It has se
lected what ought to prove an ex-

cellent location for Its terminals.
One part of the Missouri Pacific's

newly stated plans Is disappointing
locally, namely the decision not to
build overhead viaducts at such
hazardous intersections as Forty- -
sixth and Dodge streets. There are
several places along its circuitous
Belt line where such viaducts are
greatly needed for safety ahd the
railroad should build them without
pressure from the city. Perhaps
thero is some way by which tho city
and tho management of tho road can
yet reach an early and favorable
.decision.

Speaking of Jurors.
Someone asks, "Why not a Jury

commlsslonerf" with a view to Im
proving tho caliber of the men drawn
as Jurors.

So far a wo knnw itinr u nn n a re

ticular reason why not, although the
creation of the office of Jury com
missioner would of Itself Rive no
complete assurance of Improvement
unless coupled with other conditions
which would bo Just as effectlvovon
any system of Jury choosing. For
example, th chief trouble now Is, not
so much that tho avcrago men of tho
community aro not drawn for Jurors,
tut that when drawn tho man who
has Important business of his own in
sists on being excused, and in most
cases gets excused by favor of tho
Judges.

Tho business man, the banker and
the professional man does not want
to put In throe weeks in a jury box at
53 a day, and will not if he can avoid
it. And oven whet) ho cannot avoid
it, the honorable, high-mind- ed con
tingent-fe- e lawyer cornea to hla res
cue by challenging htm off becauso
ne is not tho kind or a Juror that
kind of a lawyer wants. Let it be
remembered, however, that the fact
that a man Is willing to serve as a
juror for 13 a day (although lees
than the ordinary mechanics' waant
in no Imputation upon his honesty or
nis intelligence, Changing the
method of selecting the Jury llsU will
not change this situation unless com-
pulsory Jury service is made really
cpmpulsery.

Retirement of W. 0. Irown,
After leaving tho presidency of the

New York Central January 1. W. C.
Brown, the man who rose from sec
tion hand to railroad president, will.
It Is said, devote much time to the de
velopment of his agricultural inter
ests in Iowa, That makes his retire-
ment at 60 from the great, throbbing
activities ho has directed of much
moment to uc of the west. President'
Drown is largely responsible for the
splendid work dons in redeeming Im-

poverished farming land in New
York stats, where values have risen.
not through the fictitious process of
speculation, but the sheer force of
renewed fertility and conditions
created.

With all our nreachmenU and
propaganda fer Intensive agriculture.
we in the west are admittedly not
making taaatbto progress to the sat-
isfaction of those who understand
the resources of our soil. That, of
course. Is not to belittle the results
achieved and the many enterprises at
work, but it Is to emphasize what
must q oD,viousKtne need or a better
general leadership for tho movement.
Only a week ago the secretary of ag
riculture) gave tho country a curtalu
lecture along this very line, indi-
cating that only 40 per cent of the
cultivated land of the United States
was scientifically cultivated and less
tnan 13 per cent yielding upon a
maximum basis. Let Mr. Brown call
it retirement, but here is his oppor-
tunity for further useful service.

Refeels Lose by Harder.
President Wilson is said to have

been on the verge of granting bel
llgerent rights to Carranza'i rebels
and denouncing Huerta when news
of Villa's slaughter of federal offi-
cers at Jusres broke In upon him.
Now, perhaps, he Is congratulating
himself on being saved the error of
turning from, one brutish dictator to
recognize another and the cause of
the so-call-ed constitutionalist In
Mexico has evidently been "hoist
with its own petard."

Not only has the Juarez murder
carnival stopped our government
from extending friendly offices to
the rebels, but It has also arrayed
foreign nations against them. The
feeling grows thafHuerta's fall it
not only assured by the financial
blockade maintained by the powers,
but likewise from a possible revolt
of his own following, such as he led
against Madero. In view of this,
Americans can try to exercise pa
tieace.
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ine uiee club concert at Boyd's opera
house wi a great auccena. The aololtt,
Miss Amy Bherwln. waa enthusiastically
received, as were also the local favorites.
Miss Dllrance and Mr. Cahn, In a two-pian- o

duet, Mrs. Kstabroolt and the club'a
quartet.

The Emmet Guards rave a pleasant
party at Cunnlnsham'a hall, and th
Pioneer hook and ladder boys danced
wun their frlenda at Crounse's hall.

The city Council received a eommunlra.
Uon from the city marshal, transmitted
by the mayor, In regard to the crook
who make Omaha their winter auartM-n- .

suggesting- - that the police force of twenty
men Is Inadequate and that It be In-

creased.
Rer. It. W. Brown of Chlcaco wilt

preach every evening this week at the
uapuat church.

Messrs. Ed K. Chlnn anil tftaAi. Maw t
Lincoln will move their wholesale cigar
Dusiness to Omaha, having leased a large
room In Campbell's block on Douglas
street, opposite the Millard hotel.

The remains of Stuart XV. Hewlett, nhn
died at the residence of his sister. Mr.
Samuel Shears, will h nt n i,.

for Interment.
It la supposed that the nrdr rinin

saloons at mldnlaht will h
complied with. i

The work of navlns-- the n1lv I. .tn
progressing and will nrobahlv h mm.
Pleted by Chrlstmaa.

Mrs. Charles Wells. K15 Webster atre-- L

wanta a good cook and second girl.

Twenty Years Ago
iiarry uarun left for Minneapolis.
Assistant Postmaster U'nntinl w..

confined to his home with a severe cold,
City Attorney Connell went to tJn- -

coln to look after cases he had pending
before tho supreme court for the city.

Some of the performers In a musical
entertainment at the Vmmr wnm.h.
Christian association In the evening were
Miss Naomi Allen, Fred S. Abel. Mrs.
Charles P. Reynolda. Mrs. Thomasnosers, aiis Eetelle and John Brown.

W, Lwl Boyle of New Tork, a
director In the Chicago
railroad, was In the city stimulating the
nopea ot mat road'a entrance to Omaha
before the expiration of another year.

Frederick Douglass, tho famous negro.
Who ha4 held positions of turst under
Presidents Grant. HavM, and ii.nnarrived In the city for an address. Speak
ing on tne Hawaiian matter, he said:
ruoiio sentiment seem to be adverseto the position of President Cleveland,

but I am Inclined to thu hllr ht v,

president would not act Injudiciously in
the matter. lie evidently has a gTeat
deal of Information on thn snMt whlov.
ha not yet been submitted to the public."
A to the talk of colored men forming a
new independent political party, Mr.

Douglaaa pronounced It "the veriest rot"
Ten Years Ago -

ur. ituoert, C Herring gave a lecture
on "Oettysbura" at First
church In the evening, In which he said:r or an mat education and moderation
and ctvllltatlon hav dun. ...1.1.4

lnce the time when gnarled cluba and
uon' skins and scalp

Wounds were the nerannut
every good cltiien. It takes a recounting
vi uob ot vaior to interest quickest all
senses."

Julius Meyer was limping badly a the
result Of a Collision With n trntlv . t
Oak and Vinton tre'et.

Prince Joaa. 2336. Caatellar .lr.t 1n.t
a barn and a buggy from a nre started.
It wa supposed, by boys.

Howard Kennedy, tho Omaha railroad
cpnductpr. J North Seventeenth street,
iwuvu o. tew mania oeiore at Do Boto,

was reported much Imnrnv h.
pltat, where he was confined.

utneral John C. Bates arrived from
Chicago to turn over command of theDepartment nf th mi...i . wi.- - ...w ..VBWMt. tu .(is BUI.- -
cessor. General 8. & Sumner. General
Bates belnr tranafamul tn rv.w " IIIV WCftilnient of the Lakes at Chicago.

iayor Aloores and the city council suc-
ceeded In Datchl no- i.n It. ..1- -
trvery ah a Ho secure the agreement
of the Bltullthlo Paving company and
John Grant to resume paving repair.

People Talked About
Mr. Phoebe Cousins, the first Amrf.

can woman lawyer and a noted lecturer,
is seeking through her friend In Wash-
ington, D. C a government position, al
the age ot 73.

John Richard Archer, nerro. Is mtvnr.
elect of the borough of Battersea, Lon-
don, but the change Ot a single vote
would have beaten him. lie' of Wesl
Indian stock, not American.

For the tenth time. Joseph Dennis, said
to be the oldest mayor in the United
State, ha been to the chief
position in Flndlay, O. He Is ST year
old and has held some public office for
twenty year.

Mrs. Pankhurit remark with militant
vim that the man who proposed marriage
to her waa simply lnsulilns-- . Sur. Km.
mellne, But feeble-minde- d asylums out- -
noi control tne romantic tendencies of

The will of Charles G. Dates, who dlt
at Cody. Wyo., last month, leave $1,630,
00) to tS,OD0.00O, to hi wife and hi mother
in equal shares. Bequest to other rela-
tive and friend amount' to 1400,000. The
will wa filed In New York last week.

'I have been trained to the lncam r

In England,-- ' say Mrs. Harriet Stanton
Blatch, "arid I think It a moat excellent
thing. But, of course, the Jaw here will
make, us more determined than ever to
have the vote, for It is an added ami.
ment for women suffrage."

The death toll on the creat lak
to the storm of November
from SCI to 300. the latter figures being
nearest the actual lota of life. The
turbulent water are giving up most of
their victims, but not alL For mm
doubtless the silent depth or a lonely
oeoiaie snore win Da th last resting
place. The awful haVoo of Ufa and prop-
erty attest the power of th furl- - in
closing navigation for th year.

The discovery ot a bonshemd Mm
year old In Nebraka by Prof, Gilder
I esteemed a notable event. Inasmuch
a it extend tb pedigree of the first
families beyond reach ot the envious
barbs of latter-da- y squatters. Yet K.
braska boneheads aro not so very an-
cient Dr. J. Leon William. r T

I reports a fin'l In Kngland ot parts of a
human skull tuj.OCO year old Possibly

I
If Prof. Gilder digs wider and deeper he
may find a speaking acquaintance of the
ancient J. Bull

Twice Told Tales

Certainly Beautiful.
They were talking about missing the

connection In grasping the other fellow's
Idea, and the frequency with which it
happens, the other day when Senator Al
bert B. Cummins of Iowa related an In
cident of the far west

Some time ago a preacher from th
east waa traveling through the Rocky
mountain when be chanced to be thrown
Into the society ot a native, who thought
lessly used enough expletive eloquence
to make thing glow like an artistic sun-
set. Finally the native got Into con-
versation with the ecclesiastical one.

"Well, stranger," remarked the native
with a genial smile, "now that you have
looked about a bit what strike you the
most?"

"Your blasphemy, sir," answered the
preacher, with a Hprovlng glance at
the native, "I can't recall anything to
compare with it."

"Right you are, stranger," answered
the native, hit face brightening with
a pleased smile. "When it comes to
blasphemy there ain't none purtler than
you'll find right here In this sectlon."- .-
Phlladetphla Telegraph.

No Bird to Be Seen.
It Is just as easy abroad aa here to

spot a bride and bridegroom," say a
New Yorker who spend a lot e

on the other Mde. "An English girl I
know told me of a case In point.

"We tried,' she explained, in telling
me of her railway experiences while on
our honeymoon', "We tried to keep the
railway carriage to ourselves. But at
Birmingham the guard opened the door.
and, despite my husband's scowls, lifted
a small girl Into our compartment, at
the aame time offering rather embar
rassing apologies.

'"She wa a little 6trl .about ven
year ot age. She sat on the edge of the
seat and (tared about her.

"What's the rrfatter?' asked my hus
band.

"I don't see the birds,' said the little
girt, a though disappointed.

" 'Blrds-wh- at bird,' ak.ed my hus
band.

' 'When I came from th other train
your guard said to my guard: 'Oh,
shove her along with the 16ve birds.'"
New Tork Telegram.

Regarding; t)ancinsr
A (tern old preacher hftd Issued to his

people a command against dancing, be-

lieving It to be a device of the devil.
A few of the young people disobeyed

and attended a dance given at a neigh
boring town. Finally It reached th
ear of the preacher, and meeting one
of the culprit on the 'street one morn
ing said In a stern voices

"Good morning, child of th devil."
Wood morning, father," smilingly

answered the pretty miss. National
Monthly,

Political Tips

Despite the activities of opposing par- -

tie in Philadelphia, the total ot ballot
cast on November . fell 68.090 .below
tho municipal vote of two years ago.

Twnnty-- ! astemblymen-elec- t bearing
the bull moose label, held a gabfest In
New York City lt Tuesday, and Prog
ressive Bill Sulxer wa left out In the
cold.

New York editor, who are anxious for
the funeral of Tammany by an odd coinci
dence are the same fellows who shed
gob of tear at the "funeral" of one
W. J. Bryan In 1898 and 1900.

Bill for expense ot the impeachment
trial of Govern6r 6ulxer already amount
10 fLD,wuv exclusive ol vuunroi
When the account Is .inally closed by
the state treasury th total la expected
to reach 200,0.

In parcelling out the spoils of victor
In New York City, the tusionlil slice of
the payroll amount to 12,103,000 a year
and the Tammany end, 1197,000. The meat-
less rib ot the titer already are aa con-

spicuous a the stripes.
Just to show what may happen to In-

surgent senator carving the Glass cur-
rency bill, an Illustrated article I going
the round telling how Coagreeimau
Ola once smashed a lion timer and put
him out of business. Knockers, beware!

County Judge John K. Owens ot Chi
cago, answering a direct question, say
that offer of candidate to perform th
dutlea of an office for lea than the legal
alary, or for nothing, constitute bribery

and w6uld nullify an election. The Iowa
supreme court I quoted as sustaining
that view.

Senator Augusus O. Beach ot Georgia,
wa th first senator elected under the
seventeenth amendment ot the constitu-
tion, but he had no opposition and the
vote waa light and perfunctory. The first
real election wa that of Blair Leo of
Maryland, who had to battle for the
prixo from start to flnleh.

The smoothest and most surprising
campaigner projected into the Pennsyl-
vania limelight at the last election, is
John W. Kephart ot Cambria county,
judge-ele- ot the state superior court
Before the prlmarie. Kephart wa com
paratively unknown, a pushing country
lawyer affiliated with a railroad corpora-
tion. But while th eminent legal light
opposing, him were blinking and thinking
of the cinch they had, Kephart waa awake
all the time and making hi name familiar
to every voter In the stale. Ho) employed

a taff of i) girl, addressing and mailing
hi Uteraiui on the "follow-up- " plan.
It a newspare asked, "Who le Kephart?"
Kephart came oaca win an aa a
reading notice telling all about himself.

He' worked the lodges to a ffnUh, adver-
tised widely and won the prise easily.
The campaign cost thousand of dollars
and people are wondering where Kephart
got the money.

Around the Cities

Jersey City will add a bacteriologist at
12,000 a year to its health department.

Fort Smith, Ark., authorities the other
day fined a circus company for omitting
an advertised street parade.

A Washington man, now own the over
coat Abraham Lincoln wore on the night
that he wa shot In Ford's theater.

Cleveland' fare on street rail-
ways Is not meeting operating expense
this year. A deficit in operating expense
now amounts to $400,000 exclusive ot de-

preciation char re- - Vnleas receipts In-

crease sufficiently by March 1 an extra
1 oent for transfer goes Into effect auto-
matically.

t

Bonnet for Onr Artist.
KHAItXBY, Neb., Not. 19,-- To the

Editor of The Bee: I have often felt I
should like to express my admiration for
your Mr. Powell the man that writes
the picture which dally adorn the first
page of your Incomparable newspaper.
In conception and execution he certainly
hit the bull's-ey- e most every time. For,
Instance, the cartoon In yesterday paper
November it, tell a complete tory. He
did not have to label that donkey which
had bolted the corral and Is found cavort-
ing outside the round-u- p. We all knew
at a glance the true name of that ob-
stinate mongrel. Oh, It la Unnecessary to
Pick out a cartoon which bristles with
clever opportunism, for the greater num.
ber of gem of unexcelled quality.
He doe excite my risibilities most alt
th time. HI Intuition, Instinct. Induc
tion nd deduction are true to type. Long
may he and the good old Bee live to In-

struct and entertain the people.
H. O. BELL, M. D.

Defense of Starvation t
O M A 1 r A Vol. 1ft Tn v. .. ,

Bee: Looklnir fit matt.r. nrnlfa1K
Seares-Atlo- nf thA tinAA-traM- ,. In rim.v.
might seem preferable to the present
scauenng or tne plague over mile ot
torrltorv. Tha hirn.m.nt. rf ,nm 1 f ft

by the distribution ot vice den mean
cruelty to good citizen who hate im
morality, yet must have It aa a next door
neighbor. I know whereof I sneak in
this matter. The situation as such Is not
a moot theme, the fact Is there, but what
to do Is the problem. Given the un-

speakably corrupt city politics In Ameri-
can cities, a to thl question, the mass-
ing oY filth in a closed district seems
better than to throw the dirt about In tho
residence portion, aa it done In Omaha
bv the toresant aDollcatlon. rather non- -

appllcatlon, ot the extant law.
But Is even segregation the climax ot

our cltlen' moral reform? Good men
amonr lis content With that? The church
of Omaha satisfied? Doctor, attorney,
business men, husband that in tneir
own home love chastity, witling to loan
their Influence for vice aegregatton which,
Honestly described, 1

and Jtce protection? Really, fellow cltt-xen- a,

I can not believe that Why should
tho American people bo o anctlmonlous
on the application ot banking laws, prose-

cution of money thieves, hunting down
bank defaulter, while ready to condone
what I infinitely worse than theft and
bank robberies, the moral wrecking of
masse of men and women? A bank rob-be- d

in Omaha Is Incomparably le than
the ruin of one young man or woman
in tho vie districts,

ct.ti.rlnr- - the horror. In ocemlnff ap
plication of law, as we at present have
It, IS indefensible cruelty to home In the
residence districts, and I am constrained
to think, worse than a vice district po-

liced with a hard. hand. Segregating,
.nin. in the method of a nation and Its
communities where the vice own tho
life, pocketbook and prosperity 01 me
n.iinr mmn. Handling the relna over
to the rude, crude "pollcaaters," in Mil

ton' phrase; the untrained ana nprinci-.ffiMi.ahar- k.

we have In America
debauched the conception ot civic lite
too commonly, and any attempt at civic
house-cleanin- even where the. moral
.,1,1. 1. deep. 1 laughed at a a
brave and blundering Idealism. The laugh

really indicate a salve on conscience.

Can anything be done In our city, too?

Te. throw out corrupt politician that
.. . Jf ftW.. K,ft.M

make possible, mat smera, mm.
th life, of vice. Thero i

.i .ii,m1.... , tf wa discussed tillnu uuin ,1 v

doonuday. If Omaha' political power,
the actual, Often hidden powers, ni .

moral sense. If their consclenco
were serving honesty, cleanness and
Pity for the suffering and agonies ot
their fellow men. omana wouia m ir
- immorality. With the law wo

have and other needed, If Omaha po-

litical leader would permit the awaken-i- n.

f tlr conscience they- - would apply

the law. or gladly be thrown out ot office
for doing their duty.

Nothing but a general campaign to
awaken the city conscience and enlighten
conviction will prepare the way for a
wholesale eviction of powers that up-po- rt

vice, fear tt, love vice, grow rich
on fticeand hate morally the enemies
of vice. Especially do the moneyed, edu-

cated and ocially fortunate dtltens need
thl awakening of conscience. For In all
ages and all lands the so called "upper
claesea" have been mdre responsible for
moral evil than the thrifty, burdened
poor. Moral degradation always begins
high un.

What Omaha need -I repeat-concl-e- nce

awakening, peraonally, religious and
civic When that come, we will have
another type of city government, a type
that will hat vice, that will aid in

the fallen, that will forbid the
city to merchant In vice and their hlro-lln- n.

but siv them a chance to reform.
Only If thty refuse will they then be
treated like other criminals. Vice mongers
are as much criminal aa thieve, more
bo. Simply to call them "unfortunate"
1 tho peech of a sleeping conscience,
galneay. too. all deep experience of the
human heart The Christian church.
which know the human conscience, also
knows that the children of vice do not
In their deepeat heart only call them
selves "unfortunates."

Why will not Omaha even now awaken?
What can we do to ad thl awkenng
finrttmr than la done?" I wonder If our
merchant and people of wealth are will
ing to pay a tithing sacrifice of mam-monis- m

In order to gain a city without
politically protected vice, when. oh. tjie
hypocrisy of. It when wo apparently are
living in a city whfre the vice district
has been broken up?

I hope there are no citizen who pub-
licly would count it dissonant from com
mon cense to say not a word about con-
science, whin the plea I made for a
naw Omaha that fathers and mothers
shall not be ashamed to acquaint their
sons and 'daughters with. Why, fellow
citizens, should we not finally alienee at
the poll the charge made in the atate
aaJnt our city, that It Is not a aafa
place to live in? When thinking citizens
awaken to center tneir aitaca on corrupt
pontics at tne pons, unvana, tne oeauii-f- u

to the eye, wilt be Omaha, the beauti-wit- h

a high moral standard.
ADOLF HULT.

Pastor of ImraanutL Lutheran Church.

No Smalloox 1 a Pslk.
POLK. Neb., Nov. IS. To the Bdttor

of Th Bee; "Dr. W. H. Wilson of the
State Board ot Heakfc has returned from
Pola. where he weat t lnreetlgatn ra
sorts of wiiTTjOTT smslt ttst TOlac. Ha
alaoewsre Ore oaaaa ta 4atr saast
took sack trersiirliiBs to vrwrent Us

spread as tho law requires." Omaha
Bee.

The above Item would lead the reader
to believe that there are five smallpox
case In one family In Polk, but such la
not the case, and Dr. Wilson should have
stated where the cases were located,
since such reports spread broadcast not
only do not benefit a town, but are de-

cidedly detrimental to all buejtiess Inter-
ests. The family referred to is that of
Charley Anderson, a farmer residing two
miles east and six and one-ha- lf miles
north of Polk. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson,
two children and the school teacher. Miss
Zlglcr, are the victims. The disease Is
In a mild forw and none of those

I dangerously 111.

C. C. M'CLURE.

SMILING REMARKS.

The Preacher Do you know where lit-
tle boy go who fish on Sunday?

The Kid Yes, sir; all us kids around
here go down ter Smylle's urick below
the bridge. Brooklyn Life.

"Hey. stop! You are exceeding the
speed limit. You must accompany me to
the judge and pay your fine."

What Is the fine?"
"Five dollars."
"Here ten. I Intend to come back Just

a fast a I'm going." Boston Transcript.

"George, I wish you would bring home
the new book on table manners that I
saw advertised today."

"Never. Do you want to rob me of all
the enjoyment my meals give ho?"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ethel Jack said last night he'd kiss me
or die In the attempt.

Kilty Good gracious! And did he kiss
you? '

Ethel Well, you haven't heard of his
death have you? Baltimore American.

Singleton I ay, old man, doesn't your

Spend Your

No. 2

ZKA

spending so much time at the club get you
into trouble at home?

Wcdderly-O- n the contrary, dear boy. II
keep me out of It Boston Transcript.

5he So they returned your manuscript.
It Is too bad.

"e Yes; that what the editor saidabout it Boston Transcript
' '

THE TEACHER.

Bentxtown Bard.
Now when It's patience you want to find)

Lead me to where the teacher eit,Doing her best for the childhood mind,
Trying to brighten their little wits.

Courage, good nature, these crowns sh
wears,

And a crown of gratitude all should
place

Beside the thorns that she nobly bears.
With smile ot love on her weary faco.

We trust eo much to her dally care.
And she never betrays that trust at all)

AH day long with the children there,
Answering nobly to duty's call.

When you heroine let me say
First and foremost ot all aro these.

The teachers who brighten the .dally way
With sum and reading and histories.

For noble doing ot wearing tasks.
Give me the work that the teacher doe

That dally patience with weary grind.
The heat and fever and hum and buzz,

Her shoulders burdened with many trials.
Responsibility weighing her down,

And still with the beauUful sh
smiles.

And still wllh patience forget her crown.

I lift a tong to her work with Joy,
There's nothing greater, It seems to

ThanThls ot the teacher who lend her
light

That out of Its darknes the world may
see.

Honor and glory to one and all.
How wide realm o'er which they

rule
The pedagogue In the city vast, ,

Or the teacher out in the countrr
school'

Winter in the Balmy Southland!

Florida and the GolfCoast
J Along the east coast of Florida and dotting the shores of the Gulf

of Mexico, are many place where you may go to escape the shiver-i- nr

cold of a northern winter. Here you cn enjoy splendid hotel
accommodations and such outdoor diversions a motoring, sailing,
salt water bathing and fishing, golfing and tennis, In midwinter.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
on sals dally until April 30, 1914, via Chicago and North Western
Railway, to Chicago and choice of scenic routes therefrom. Liberal
stopover privilege. Return limit June 1, 10M.

. Unequaled Train Service
Fourteen mlns are operated dslly between Omaha and Chicago vis Chleseoand North Western Railway, making convenient connections at Chicago withUit trains on all tinea to and from the South and Southeast, and forming apamnrtr service that cannot be surpassed.

Bulletin

The Best of Everything
Ticket Offices

Chicago and
North Western Railway

NOI -- 1403 Famam St., Omaha, Neb.

A Campaign
of Education

The Ad Club's work r
for honest advertising

The Omaha Ad Club maintains a vigil-
ance commitco, whoso work it is to sco that thoso who
"porpetrato" misleading advertising aro weeded out.

Fortunately, honest advertisers are in
big majority. Frank and fair advertising has proved ' '

its own-reward- .

. '

-

a

If you feel that you have been victimized,
you are cordially, invited to let us act in your behalf, ..

'without obligation or expense to you.

OMAHA AD GLUB
of the

ASSOCIATED ADVERTISING CLUBS OF AMERICA

V JK
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